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A i b i n  a lbum main mami

A i b i n  a lbum main da d i

A i b i n  a lbum main big b ra ja

A i b i n  a lbum main sista

A i b i n  a l b u m  main g r en i

A i b i n  a lbum main a n g ku l

A i b i n  a lbum main and i

A i b i n  a l b u m  main dog

I helped my mother 
English Translation
1. I helped my mother.
2. I helped my father.
3. I helped my older brother.
4 . I helped my sister.
5. I helped my grandparents.
6 . I helped my uncle.
7 . I helped my aunty.
8. I helped my dog.
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